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i Frosh week at a glance9
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mean this is the kind of stuff we 
are going to tell our children. We 
won't be telling them about our 
wonderfully stimulating biology 
class, or that learningabout DNA 
was a genuinely thrilling expe
rience. We will be recounting our 
experiences during Frosh Week.

Frosh week at Dalhousie 
started on Monday, September 4. 
Unlike some other schools. Dal's 
frosh week goes for a full seven 
days. Here’s a brief account of the 
events of the week for those of you 
who were “too busy to go.”

For off-campus 
frosh this day was just k'r signing 
in. Yet a reassuring ‘pink shirt' 
tells you that there will be stuff to 
do ... tomorrow.

Tuesday — Picked up frosh 
packs and an off-campus frosh 
shirt (for the low, low price of 
$15). Then off we went for the 
campus tour after a few get-to- 
know-your-neighbour games. 
The campus tour led us straight 
to McDonald’s. On the way we 

Vf. walked like elephants and ducks 
\ and courted ‘gentlemen.’ On the 

way back we held hands with 
someone of our own gender,

continued on. page 10

delight of the workers) “How are 
you today fine gentlemen? Would 
you like to come back to my place 
for a gooood time?”

Ah yes, frosh week is here. For 
many seniors this is a chance to 
humiliate the new arrivals. For 
many of the frosh, this week is a 
chance for them to get to know a 
few people from different parts of 
the country, at the expense of a 
little humiliation. Many of us 
don’t mind the humiliation. I

by Caroline Kolompar

üe> “Let’s go, frosh, hold hands. 
Girls, see those two men over 
there? Remember what you have 
to say? Oh frosh, don’t forget, on 
your knees and let’s have a little 
sincerity in your voices."

"Sincerity, you want sincer
ity,” gasps one frosh as she looks 
at the two men with their pants 
falling off them and their less 
than Charles Atlas physiques. 
Nevertheless, she gets down on 
her knees, with a flock of other 
women, and chants (to the
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